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Sect. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. [Approved by the Governor, May 20, 1852.]

An Act to incorporate the Roger Sherman Hotel Company. ChaiJ. 273

Be it enacted by the Senate aiid House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Sect. 1. Charles Porter, J. R. Nichols, James E. Ames,
their associates and successors, are hereby made a corpora-

tion, by the name of the Roger Sherman Hotel Company,
for the purpose of erecting in the town of Haverhill, build- in Haverhill,

ings necessary and convenient for a public house, with all
pg^^g^s liabil-

the powers and privileges, and subject to all the duties, lia- ities, &c., as

bilities, and restrictions, set forth in the forty-fourth chapter
Rev^rid staf-

of the Revised Statutes. utes.

Sect. 2. Said corporation may hold such real and per- May hold real

sonal property as may be necessary and convenient for the ^^^ personal

r • > f ' 1
property.

purposes aforesaid, not exceeding in amount sixty thousand
dollars : provided, that no shares in the capital stock of said No shares less

corporation shall be issued for a less sum or amount, to be than par value.

actually paid in on each, than the par value of the shares

which shall be first issued.

Sect. 3. If any ardent spirits or intoxicating drinks of No intoxica-

any kind whatever shall be sold by said company, or by ^^°s tirmks.

their agents, lessees, or persons in their employ, in any of

said buildings, then this act shall be void. [Approved by

the Governor, May 20, 1852.]

An Act concerning Persons under Sentence of Death. Ckap. 274

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives^ in General Court assembled, and by the authority of

the same, as follows :

Sect. 1. When any person shall be convicted of any Persons sen-

crime punishable with death, and sentenced to suffer such
g^aif^jirg^'^^e'^

punishment, he shall, at the same time, be sentenced to sentenced to

hard labor in the State prison, until such punishment of ^^rd_iabor^one

death shall be inflicted. prison.

Sect, 2. And no person so imprisoned shall be executed proceedings

in pursuance of such sentence within one year from the day g^^^j^°"^
*"

such sentence of death was passed, nor until the whole re-

cord of such proceedings or case shall be certified by the

clerk of the court which passed the sentence, under the seal

thereof, to the governor, nor until a warrant shall be issued

by the governor, with advice of the council, under the great

seal, with a copy of the record thereunto annexed, com-
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manding the sheriff of the county in which the trial was
had, to cause execution to be done.

Clerk of court Sect. 3. The clerk of the court which passed the sen-
^haii certify,

^gfjce shall Certify the record of the proceedings, or case,

under the seal of said court, to the governor, within one

month after such sentence is passed ; and if said clerk

shall neglect so to certify such record, he shall be liable to

Penalty for ne- a penalty of One thousand dollars, to be recovered by indict-
giect. ment in any court competent to try the same.
Takes effect. Sect. 4. This act shall have no effect in any case now

pending. [Approved by the Governor^ May 20, 1852.]

Chan. 275 -^^ ^^^ '" relation to Paupers having no settlement in this Commonwealth.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represetita-

tives, ill General Court assembled, and by the autliority of

the same, as follows :

Three commis- Sect. 1. His excellency the governor, with the advice
sionerstose- and conscnt of the council, is hereby authorized and em-

bijildins three powercd to appoint a board of three commissioners, who
alms-houses, ghall select and purchase three sites for the purpose of erect-

ing on each of them a building which shall be suflicient for

the accommodation of five hundred inmates, a superintend-

ent and his family, and all necessary subordinate officers

;

one of which sites shall be in the county of Middlesex or

the county of Essex ; one in the county of Bristol or the

county of Plymouth, and one in some town of the Com-
monwealth west of the town of Brookfield.

Powers and du- Sect. 2. The Said Commissioners shall cause to be
ties of commis- erected on each of said sites a building of the capacity

Furn[sh the aforesaid, and shall properly furnish the same, and shall

buildings, em- also causc to be constructed such workshops, and make
p oy agents.

^^^^^ other provision for labor in connection therewith, as

they may deem proper, and may purchase as much land

attached to said buildings as, in their opinion, may be use-

fully devoted to such purpose ; and they shall have power
to make all contracts and employ all agents necessary to

carry into effect the powers hereinbefore granted.

Governor to Sect. 3. After tlie completion of such buildings the
proclaim com- governor, upon being notified of that fact by the said com-
y ^

^°'^"

missioners, shall issue his proclamation accordingly ; and

Cities and thereupon the several cities and towns in the Common-
towns to sead

^^.gjji^l^ gi^all have a right to send to one of said institu-
paupei .

tions, to be maintained at the public expense, all paupers

not having a settlement within the Commonwealth, who
are then receiving support from, or who may thereafterward

fall into, distress in said cities or towns ; that is to say, the

cities and towns in the counties of Suffolk, Middlesex, or


